
 

What kind of construction apprentice could you be? 

Apprenticeships provide an opportunity to learn how to do a  

specific job...on-the-job. So what are you waiting for? 

 

We are excited to be sharing with you Amazon’s  

Apprentice programmes for 2023. 

Applications will be opening on February 6th 2023 to 
coincide with National Apprenticeship Week. 

 

 

 

 

 

Careers advice 

All of our courses are geared towards  

equipping you with the skills and confidence 

you need to get into work. 

But, if you're looking for some extra careers  

advice, here's the place to start. 

 

Open Events 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD SPRING OPEN DAY 2023 
DATE: 25TH FEBRUARY 2023 / TIME: 9.30-12.30PM / 
LOCATION: HEMEL HEMPSTEAD CAMPUS 
 
 
 

WATFORD SPRING OPEN DAY 2023 
DATE: 4TH MARCH 2023 / TIME: 9.30-1PM /  
LOCATION: WATFORD CAMPUS 
 
 

https://www.watfordutc.org/
https://www.amazonapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.amazonapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.citb.co.uk/national-construction-college/apprenticeship-courses/
https://www.citb.co.uk/national-construction-college/apprenticeship-courses/
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/who-else/employment/careers-advice
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/who-else/employment/careers-advice
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/who-else/employment/careers-advice
https://www.westherts.ac.uk/whats-on/events/event/9-watford-spring-open-day-2023
https://www.westherts.ac.uk/
https://www.westherts.ac.uk/whats-on/events/event/1-hemel-hempstead-spring-open-day-2023
https://www.westherts.ac.uk/whats-on/events/event/9-watford-spring-open-day-2023#:~:text=There's no better way to,t wait to welcome you.
https://www.watfordutc.org/
https://www.citb.co.uk/national-construction-college/apprenticeship-courses/


 

 

Emerging Talent 

Take the first step on a journey that will take 

you further than you ever imagined. Search 

for Graduates, Business Placements and         

Internships. 

 

Get ready to start your travel career 

Travel and    

tourism is the 

fastest     

growing            

Industry in     

Britain. 

 OPEN EVENING 
 
 DATE: 9TH FEBRUARY 2023 / TIME: 5PM-8PM /                                
LOCATION: ST ALBANS CAMPUS 

School leaver advice 

Top tips on how to prepare for university and understanding     

degree levels to what extracurricular activities to include on 

your CV, as well as expert careers advice for school leavers, 

you’ll learn everything you need to stand out from the crowd. 

How to survive university! 

Learn how to budget. Let's be realistic here: you'll spend a lot of time skint at uni. ... 

Know when to go home on a night out. ... 

Start a meal plan. ... 

Avoid tricky seminar questions. ... 

Control your bladder in lectures. ... 

Learn how to read quickly. ... 

Ask for help when you need it. ... 

Learn some basic cooking skills. 

The National Apprenticeship Show is returning for another year 

of  exciting opportunities, connecting you with some of London 

and the South East’s top apprenticeship employers and providers. 

https://careers.ba.com/emerging-talent
https://careers.ba.com/emerging-talent
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/travel-and-tourism
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/travel-and-tourism
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/travel-and-tourism
https://www.oaklands.ac.uk/news-events/events-archive/open-events/
https://www.oaklands.ac.uk/news-events/events-archive/open-events/
https://www.oaklands.ac.uk/news-events/events-archive/open-events/
https://www.reed.co.uk/career-advice/school-leavers-cv-and-interview-advice/school-leaver-advice/
https://www.reed.co.uk/career-advice/school-leavers-cv-and-interview-advice/school-leaver-advice/
https://www.reed.co.uk/career-advice/school-leavers-cv-and-interview-advice/school-leaver-advice/
https://www.savethestudent.org/freshers/13-skills-to-help-you-survive-university.html
https://www.savethestudent.org/freshers/13-skills-to-help-you-survive-university.html
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedu6.sprintsend.co.uk%2Fb1%2Flink.php%3FM%3D737592%26N%3D68%26L%3D175%26F%3DH&data=05%7C01%7Channah.edwards%40watfordutc.org%7Ca138ff3378cc4573fdd008daf587d3ba%7Cc90d16b0926d42c7834e74a7fb7ed98
https://nationalapprenticeshipshow.org/
https://nationalapprenticeshipshow.org/

